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1. Let M be an oriented Riemannian two-dimensional manifold of class C°° with 
the boundary дМ. Let {U^} be an open covering of M such that there is, on each U^, 
a field of orthonormal frames {v^, V2} with v^^Vj e Т(М); let {ш\ co^} be the dual 
coframes. On U^, the metric form of M is given by 
(1) g={œ^r+{œr. 
Let the 1-form col be defined by 
(2) dco^ = -co^' A col , dco^ = co^ л col • 
Then the Gauss curvature of M is given by 
(3) dcol = -Kco^ л co^ . 
On M, be given a quadratic form -S; its expression in U^ be 
(4) S = S^^ico'f + 2S^20^'cD^ + S22{coy . 
The covariant derivatives Siji, = 5̂ ,-̂  of the symmetric tensor 5,^ (with respect to the 
coframe co^ co^) be defined by 
(5) dSii - 25i2ö>? = -Siiio;^ + Siuco^ , 
<i^l2 + ('^U - ^ 2 2 ) ^ ? - ^121^^ + 5i22C02 , 
dS22 + 25i2<^l = 5'221<^^ + S222CO'^ . 
Then 
(p) J\ß) — '^12lWl.l2 ~ '^222) + '^122('^221. ~" -^l i i) 
is an invariant. We are going to prove this auxiliary result as well as the following 
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Theorem. Let the data he as above. Further, suppose that: {i) К > 0 on M; (ii) 
J(S) ^ 0 on M; (iii) there is a function X : дМ -> Ш such that S = Xg on дМ, 
Then there is a function Л : M -^ M such that S = Ag on M. 
J am going to prove this result by means of an integral formula which is a generali­
zation of an integral formula introduced by A. SVEC [ l ] . Svec constructed a certain 
1-form T on surfaces of E^; he claims this form to be invariant without proving it. 
In what follows, I am going to prove this; in fact, I am going to show that т is in­
variant on oriented surfaces of £^. Because of that, 1 restrict myself to the case that 
M is a surface of E^; it is easy to see that the general proof of our Theorem is 
exactly the same. From a general point of view, remark that I get an integral 
formula for a symmetric tensor without supposing this tensor to be of the Ricci type; 
see, p. ex., [2]. 
2. Let M cz E^ be a surface of class C°°. Let us cover M by domains L/̂  such that 
there is, on each l/^, a field of orthonormal frames {m; v^, i?2,1̂ 3} with m eU^ cz M; 
Vi,V2e T^{M). Then 
(7) dm = co^Vi + cô î 2 » 
dt?i = a>lv2 + OJIV^ , dv^ = —o^lvi + ^l^^s » ^^3 = —OJIV^ — a)lv2 ; 
(8) dco* = co^ A со) , dcOf = co'l A œi 
with ш^ = 0 , a>{ + coj = 0 . 
From û>̂  = 0, we get the existence of functions a, b, с such that 
(9) 0)1 = aœ^ + bœ^ , œl = bœ^ -h сш^ ; 
further, 
(10) da - 2bœl = aœ^ + ßo)^ , 
db + (a - с) œl = ßo)^ + усо^ , 
de + 2bœ\ = ую^ + до? . 
As always, let 
(11) 2Н = a + с, К = ас - b^ 
define the mean and Gauss curvature resp. 
Let {m; w^, W2, W3} be another field of orthonormal frames on U^, i.e., 
(12) v^ = 81 cos (p . w^ — Si sin (p . W2 , ^2 — sin (p . w^ + cos cp . W2^ 
^3 = е2>^3 ; fil = ^2 = 1 
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and (p a function on U^, Further, let 
(13) dm = T̂ Wi + т^'W2 , 
dwi = T1W2 + T1W3 , dw2 = —TJWI + T2W3 , dw3 = --T1W1 — T2VV2 ; 
(14) TI = a*T^ + b*!^ , rl = b*T^ + c*T^ ; 
dfl* - 2Ь*т? = a*T^ + iß*T^ , etc. 
From (7), (13) and (12), we get 
(15) T̂  = gj cos (p . 0)^ + sin (p . (D^ , T̂  = — ê  sin Ф . cô  + cos cp . co^ , 
i.e., 
(16) cô  = 81 cos cp . T^ — 81 sin cp . T̂  , cô  = sin Ф . т̂  + cos cp . x'^ . 
Further, it is easy to see that 
(17) T\ — dcp = 8iö)i ; 
(18) T\ = 8182 cos (p . col -\- 82 sin cp . co^ , 
T2 = —8182 sin (p . (ol + 82 cos (p . (ol ; 
(19) coi = 8182 cos (p . Ti — 8̂ 82 sin (p . TI , 
0)1 = 82 sin cp . TI +82 cos ()o . T2 
and 
(20) a* = 82 cos^ cp . a + 28^82 sin cp cos cp . b + 82 sin^ <?? . с , 
Ь* = —82 sin (p cos cp . a — 8^82 sin^ cp . b Л- 8^82 cos^ cp . b + 
+ 82 sin (̂  cos (̂  . с , 
с* = 82 sin^ ce. a — 28182 sin cp cos cp . b + 82 cos^ ^ . с . 
Thus 
(21) Я* = 82Я , K"" = K, 
the well known results. By a little more complicated calculation, we obtain 
(22) a* = 8̂ 82 cos^ ^ . a + З82 sin cp cos^ cp , ß + 38^82 sin^ ç cos cp .y Л-
+ 82 sin^ ^ . 5 , 
)S* = —8182 sin (̂  cos^ Ф . a + (82 cos-̂  cp — 282 sin^ cp cos cp) ß + 
4- (28182 sin (̂  cos^ cp — 8182 sin^ <p) 7 + 2̂ sin^ ^ cos <̂  . (5, 
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y* = £^82 sin^ (pcos(p .a + (s2 sin^ cp - 2s2 sin (p cos^ (p)ß -
- {2eiS2 sin^ (/? cos Ф - г^е^ cos^ cp) y + ĝ  sin cp cos^ (/> . (5, 
^* = -£182 sin^ (̂  . a + 3e2 sin^ cp cos cp . ß - Зг^е^ sin (/) cos^ ^ . 7 + 
+ 82 COS"̂  ^ . Ö 
using (10), (14), (17) and (20). 
Now, introduce the 1-form 
(23) Ф = R^co' + R2C0^ , 
R, := (a - c)i? + % - a ) , R,:=(a ~ c)y + b{S ~ ß) , 
this being exactly the form т introduced in [ l ] . From (14) and (16), we get 
(24) Rt = coscp.R^ + ßi sin (p , R2 , R^ = - s i n (/>. /?i + e, cos ^ . K^ , 
i.e., 
(25) ф^ = е,Ф . 
Thus we have proved that Ф is an invariant form on oriented surfaces. 
3. Now, consider the quadratic form (10) on our surface M. From 
(26) 5 = S,,{co'y + 2S,2Co'œ' + 5,,(co^)^ = зГ,{т'У + 25Г,т'т^ + SU^'Y 
and (15), (16), we get 
(27) Sti = cos^ (p -S^i + 2ei sin ^ cos (p . S^2 + sin^ <̂  . •̂ 22 , 
S*2 = - s i n (pcoscp , 5 i i - ei sin^ cp . 5,2 + £1 cos^ ^ . 5^2 + 
+ sin (p cos (̂  . 522 ? 
5*2 = sin^ (p . 5 i i - 2ei sin (pcoscp . 8^2 + cos^ <?>. ̂ 22 . 
From (11) and similar equations 
(28) аБ*,г ~ ISt^rl = St,,t' + St,,z\ 
we obtain 
cos^ cp . S i l l + 2&i sin cp cos cp . S121 + sin^ ç? . ̂ 221 = 
= ßj cos (p . 5*11 — £1 sin Ф . 5*12 5 
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cos^ <p . Su2 + 2e. sin ç> cos ^ . s^^^ + ,^^2 ^ ^^^^ ^ 
= smcp.S*ut + c o s < p . S t i 2 , 
- s i n <p cos cp. 5,,u - <=! sm^ -P • S, , i + e, cos^ ç,. s,,, + sin ç, cos <p . S , , , = 
= £ i C o s ( p . 5 u , - £i sin <p . s*^^ ^ 
— sin ß> COS ft?. 5ii2 ~ 1̂ sm «P . S , , , + £, cos^ m "? 1 • о 
^ ^ 122 ' cj î ub <jf. Л122 + sm <p COS <p . S222 = 
= s inç) .SÎ2i + cosç ) .S t22 , 
sin^ <?>. S u i - 261 sin <p COS <j,. s , 3 , + cos^ ,p . S22, = 
= £1 cos (p .S*2i - ßi sin <j9. s*^^ ^ 
sin^ .p . S112 - 2£i sin <p cos Ç,. 5^^^ ^ ^0^2 ^ ^^^^ ^ 
= s in ÇJ . S 2 2 I + c o s (j9 . 5^22 , 
i.e., 
(29) S t u = £1 cos^ (p . S i u + sin (p cos^ <p . S112 + 2 sin (p cos^ ^ . S121. + 
+ 2£i Sin^ <?> c o s Ф . S,^^ + E, s in^ <p COS 9 . S22I + Sin^ cp . S222 , 
Sti2 = - £ i sin cp cos^ cp . s^^^ + cos^ cp . 8^12 " ^ sin^ cp cos (p . S,2i + 
+ 2£i sin (p cos^ cp . s , , , _ e, sin^ <p . S221 + sin' cp cos cp. S222, 
SÎ21 = ^£1 sin cp cos ' cp . S i „ - sin' cp cos cp. Su2 -
- sin' cp cos cp. Si2i + cos^ (p . Si2i - £1 sin^ q> • ̂ 122 + 
+ £, sin <p cos ' <P . Si22 + £1 sin cp cos ' </>. 5221 + 
+ sin' cp cos cp . S222 . 
SÎ22 = £1 sin' <p cos (?). S i l l - sin cp cos' Ф . 5ii2 + sin' 9 • S121 -
- sin cp cos' cp . S121 - ei sin' ф cos <p . S,22 + «i <=ô ' Ф • ^122 -
- £i sin' f/J cos Ç). S221 + sin <p cos' cp . S222 > 
£1 sin' (jo cos <р . S j , i + sijjs ^ 5^^^ ^ 2 sin «? cos' <p . Si2t -
2ei sin' <p cos ç>. S122 + £1 cos' ,p . S221 + ^̂ ^ "̂  ''°^' "̂  • ^^22, 
£1 sin' (? . S i l l + sin^ ^ cos . S112 + 2 sin' <p cos <p . S,2i -





{Щ ^i2i{Sii2 - ' '^згг) + '^i.22(5'22i - '^ii.i) = 
~ *^12l('^ll2 — '^222) + '^122(^221 "• ' ^ i r O î 
i.e., 
(31) j(s) = J%s): 
Consider the 1-form 
(32) 9 = T,œ' + T2(o^ , 
^1 •== W l l "̂  '^22)'S'i21. + 'S'i2('^221 - -^111). 
T2 : = (»Sji — -^22) -^122 + '^12('^222 "" -^112)-
F rom (27) and (30), 
(33) Tf = coscp . Ti + e^ sin (p . T2 , T2 = - s i n (p . T^ + s^ cos cp , Tj , 
i.e., 
(34) T^ = e^W , 
and the form W (32) is thus invariant on oriented surfaces. 
The equations ( l l ) imply 
(35) { d S , n - (^1.12 + 2S,,,)col} A со' + 
+ {d^U2 + ('^lll. - 2Si22)0)l} A CO^ = 2Si2KC0' A CO^ , 
{Ci5'i2i. + ( S i l l " ^^122 - ^'221.)«?} A со' + 
+ {d'Si22 + (S112 + Si,21 - S222) 0^1} A CO^ = {S22 - S,,)KC0' A CO^ 
{dS22l. + {2S,2i - ^222 )^1} Л CÔ  + 
+ {d5222 + (25'i22 + 522l)û>?} A CO^ = -28^2^^' A CO^ , 
and we get the existence of functions Tj , . . . , Tg such that 
(36) d S i i i - ( 5 i i 2 + 2Si2 i ) OJI = T,co' + (Г2 - S,2K) œ' , 
cl5ii2 + (^111 - 2S,22)col = (Г2 + S,2K)co' + T,co' , 
ci5i2i. + ( S i l l - ^122 ~ ^ 2 2 1 ) ^ ? = T^co' + (Г5 + S,,K)co' , 
d5i22 + (S112 + S121 - S,22)OJI = {T, + S22K)C0' + T^CO' , 
d522i + (2^121 - ^ 2 2 2 ) ^ 1 = T,co' + (Tg + S,2K)co^ , 
dS222 + (2^122 + ^ 2 2 1 ) ^ ? = (7^8 - S,2K)C0' + T ^ • 
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By means of these formulas, we get 
(37) dW = - { 2 5 , , i ( 5 i , 2 - S222) + 2Si22(^22i - ^111) + 
+ ((^11 - ^'22)' + 4 5 ^ 2 ) ^ } со' ACO^ 
The Stokes formula 'F = d!P reads now 
J дМ J M I  
(38) 
f 
+ ' ^ l lC '^ I l l ^ ' - ^lllCO^ + ^222^^ - Sti2(^^)} = 
{2J{S) + ( ( 5 n - S22) ' + < 2 ) X } со' Aœ'. 
f 
The proof of our Theorem follows easily. On the boundary дМ, we have S^ = 
= S22 = / , iSi2 = 0, and the left-hand side of (38) is thus equal to zero. Because 
of К > 0 and J{S) g 0, we get (S , , ~ 5^2)" + 4S?2 = 0, i.e., 5 , , - S22 = S^^ = 
= 0, We are finished setting S^ = S22 ~ Л. 
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